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"Scclirst page for interesting miscellany.

THE NEBRASKA B1I OF THE

The- - whl prea of tbeWritfi Larbcen Vehement
111113 aecusatloni agkmst the President for

bflico. He Has

ln 'diargefl vvituflrc,ache'rjrto' southern, rights land

iiilefe3ts'becausoMTTOuld'not vibTate'lTie spirit of
tlierMtformTiiif-dow-ri fcy-th- e party which' nomi- -'

mc sen unreins 01 ms maujjurai anu us nrsi aunuai
liiSwage-nrpient't- e Hhcse1' documents are wifii

the BftiesCn'atTonal:enUifient31iavp been utterly
wSrtlfless.lri'ilre estTmatidri of vitig editors, yhen

cornjiared f a fewNoVTorfc
sofuTfo ofiice:'' the latter' established Conclusively

tliirficE thaWliesympajhie's'" of the adminiatratiqu

wcru lTua ura enemies 01 .uie cuujjh "

ButToK-- i change 'lias palsed'over' these inicnse.fy

soutGem rfhlp editors. A practical question.' lias

conio rights of the south are" in--

voived. CongrC33l3"taUea upon to make the first
practical application 'o'f.tfie principled ofi the com
promise measures. AndnoKyhovy stands.it with
tliaJmimstration.and its accusers? Are Uie pro-- 1

puecies ol, southern .mug, editors about to prove,
true; or.are the prophets themsel ves silent and false?
Let the truth .vindicate the..President and nut to
shame his accusers. As soon as Senator, Douglas's
JMebrassa billj enforcing tlie principles of the com
promise,, was introduced, the. 'ashutglw Union
H PhRer. which jn all important-master- s reflects ;the
senUmeuU of, tlie administration ave-i- t a decided
and powerful. Biipgori,jind called npon the friends
of and.the promise, to
tain )l,c Tho. FresitTent.and liis.adviserajWem-thu- s

pleSjjedjojheprinfipIos of the bill,, and the. potent
inhJieuceTpf ue, administration. .brought ;mto tha
field, to .secure its passage. Under theso circum-
stances ithas become almost a fixed fact that the
measure, will, pass both houses of Congress. But
while ihe adniiniitration has thus exerted itself to
maQeJhepassago of the bill certain, the men who
biit.yestei day'; accused Gen., Pierco of ajlesign W

betroytheojilh, .have remained silent orjoined tlie
cMieniittapfUw measure. These
guardians of tho cqiiipronuse, who stood npOn'the
watch Jowr. and were continually sounding tha,
alarm, have now, when it has become necessary to
meet iTie jcnenucs of that adjustment by practically-enforcin-

us principles, .deserted their posts, and
Will ie ailinimifration and its friends to meet aud
decibe""fliQfsauel jfot a single, whiff newspaper of
any nole, so, far as we have, been able to discover,
has yet conic out unequivocally in favor of tlie Ne-

braska bill ? Those that have not openly condemned
it, have citlier remained entirely silent, or sought
to ''damn it with" faint praise."'

AVe'coJiy blow extracts, from two influential
louthern" whijfpfeas'es, from which the tende'ncy.of

, . . . -
Ihewhig'presS or the south may be judged of. The
first fs'from" the Rilffmord American, and fs emphatic
in in condemnation of She Nebraska bill. The
second ia from tho Raleigh (N. C.) Reglsler and
though less decided. It, too, breathes a spirit of

to the bill. '

The" llMimore.A merica n says :

"A 'calm "endued, (after 1S50,) but tho ambitious
polilieik'nsvilled-uia- t the calm should be of brier
duration. iThey-ihav- e! now the slavery
question and set, the ball of .agitation in motion on
ihe Nbroka territorial hilL Why was it necessa-
ry to so frame that bill as to cause a clause to be put
in ii us repeal, or to ueciare superseded and made
nulliand void, the Missouri Compromise of 1S20,
which ..fomjiromise forhade tho introduction of
slaveryjnto any tcritory, acquired with thepurchase
of Louisiana, north of 3G deg. 30 .minutes of north
latitude?' Nebraska lies north of that line. It is
said that the compromise of 1320, making this res-
triction, in unconstitutional. If it isnot unconti- -'

tutional, it Js at least rcpenlable. Jf it is not
it cannot prevent the people of Ne-bni- -k

i fiom holding projerty in' slavis, if ther
chooie to tako slavery there with Iheni. If it is
ii'IalsbV, and e shall decide
to ak for n.lmijsion inlo the Union, as a slave State,
it will be tune enough for Congress to agitate and
;ict on llin when'lfie necessity for such
uyitatiou and action fari?es. Why could not, aud

. why should not, tlie Nebraska bill be framed as were
the territorial bills for' New Mexico and Utah?
Thoae bills contained no clause relative to the Mis-

souri Cotupivmise, or to the question whether
slavery mightpr might not go there. That vexed
question was wisely deferred to the futuru decision
of tfic'people or those territories. "Why could not
the sairie Vexed question be deferred to the future
decision, of the people of Nebraska? Because the
ambitious political aspirants Of the Democratic party
would not tufler it lo be deferred. They waut
more agifalioD; they court it, and they mean to
have it, that they may

"ltiilo iLe whirlwind and direct the storm."
Tho Raleigh lleyislcr says:
"With these views of die matter, we confess that

wo somewhat doubt thu.utility of disturbing the
Missouri Compromise, which was acquiesced iu by
the South' as the condition or the admission of Mii-sou- ii

Into tho Union though wo' hardly know
what modification our views may yet undergo.
iiio jNorui may say, imt, uy attempting to repeal
the slaver' restrictive clause, the South has violated
a solemn compact, and it will be difficult to repel
the charge. They will claim, as a matter of course,
to beTeleased frorii that and the more recent com-
promise, and. will attempt to introduce the Wilmot
Proviso into the territorial Governments now ex-
isting, or which may be in future organised, South
of 30 deg. 30 minutes.

"This bill, at all event', will be tlie rallying cry
for another anti-slave- agitation which will throw
all that have preceded it in the shade."

When shall we bo able to quote the opinions of
the Nashville liauner and True Whig?

EXECUTIVE l'AIibO.W

John McElwrath, sentenced to two years im-

prisonment for killing R. IF. Peyton, in Sumner
countyj was'yesterday'pardoned by Gov. Jousso.v.
Mr. McElwrath, wuhderstand, is an old man, be-

ing upwards 6f sixty years of age, was a soldier in
the war of 1S12, and was badly wounded at the
memorable l)attlo " of New Orleans. Theso facts,
together witli his former'peaceable character, have
elicited much sympathy in his behalf; and wo un-

derstand tbat tho exercise of Executive clemency
wm prayed for by two or three thousand of the
citizens of Sumner county, where tho homicide
occurred.

t3? Hon. F. 1', Stanton - delivered an address
before the Mercantile, Library Association of New

one on the 3d inst. His subject was tlie Navy of
the United States. The lecture-- is 'Bald no' have"
been eloquontand interesting., ' - ?

TU1R1Y-TIUR-
UOMJIUJsaFlRST SESSION. it
. .I.IIMIII.WIU. l'vn.H S-J- ,, ..

seuted r" "m"n P1"memorials . debt
on all imported iron tolif ac ,on dut7 TKe

at S15 00 per ton. d,arcoal lron die
The. Michigan railroad bill was taken come

nrLsed. ut' and

A bill granting lands to Louisiana for the
.struction of a railroad from New Orleans t Sii

rr

river; pssod.
Tho French Spoliation bill was taken up reathrough aud postponed. '

The NobrasUa bill waa taken up, and Mr. Everett
deiivereu an aoie speecii.

House. The llousp went jnto committee of the
"Who!con Uie Deficiency Bill appropriating $G,000
to defray tho cxpena ol tlie, committee apjiointed
last sesndii to examine aud in regard to.tho
armory at Sjiringfield, was passed. The committee
ro?c and reported tho bill to the House, and with-
out further action, tho House adjourneJ.

McCt,osKV8 Cask. PmsBimn. Feb. S In tho
- ca?o of McClosky 'a administrator versus the Penn-- t

i : t t .1 i L . I'-- i 71 j i tt tnuuis lauiu.iu, ii iiMUR-i-
, was renuereu ior u.o

t' plaintiff for $4,500. - MiClosky; a drover, was kil- -
vd on tne roaa'last .March.

rENN

preamble as .expreasel .the. ppimtppi.iiw ouse, noe?,j(. f. Q0rvcr trrod; and Jfr.-Bam- jndveJ,- Tho bill to irteOrkrfUe tho asH.wlle'.Cdmmercial
uMhse'r'tlia?douU'istbd''i3'lbueMegalitj" of Insurance Conjiariy? j
IhVfsbuan'o&of the bonds, which waisdopted.:-- . Jfr. ILawkins niayetLta amend. so aa to require
' JiIr.al4urord.j.no.YeH.,nnlamendmet..;ejqtrQfsingi a bonus-of-J-of-on- e

per-cent. adopted. and the '

bill passed thirateSdrrigSJC -

MeHAursuai
he coupderati m oousbillsX thcuJirdpvaU'

the distribution ol insolvent estates, wunu "-i

and on motion of Mr. Keid, was laid on uie uuie.
A bill for the benefit of Wim

amif&sse(l- .-
VA:billflfoTKpTbtcctiod-;oTIbi-pha- n clniarcrv.waa

readjtmdvJIf.oo.ffer.ajjnwn
quiring uaifdranE tcj educ;.HetbwrYpr m a
iwVbr'respbhdl'rig with'lhiir S:!finp m5, J

eWmarks!rirs5pport6Hit4-iimt'ndmeii- i. J

xt.t .i i.. tlio law now: tho amenumeniv.

was Buying tli Vml.la- -

15 1 tf9iibroiate.IIie parvy. t'uwvva rile
--i.ir ;T.'.1.mmfvl2mds and ibc pUicr

isMnva3,read-and.reiectC(J- . '

Bilitoficula4fe ShenffwaBtead and',

rejected, and .Mr. Nixon cnteredjiriotJan.itQ vre-- .-

consider. LjsL. u ' : i i '

Bill to authorize the Clerk anil. Master .of .the
chancery court at Somerville to ap6!lli' l'p'dpUty

was read, and Mr. Reagan offered toa'meud D'giv-in- g

the Clerk and Master at Bentob;3?Dlk-CQonly'- ,

power to appoint Dpj)ut&c.;-Iwjiic- yas,adojted
nil tlmltilt twsAil. . . . .

Bill iB'Kllbv? Shfe'ffa'knlS'tSfaiSto collect

vutiiiiiimiuiio in uci lam ,aiv, i lmu, uim
some debate jjto and con, and the rejection ot.'an-amendme-

thabYaawjecte. - cj.' .: -- - JT
BUljtOjincorporatetha pover . rna!or Academy,

and for pUierpurposes,' ya"3 rea a'nd passed. .

Bill to'mcdrpo'rafeHhe' Jackfon'and'Miilliiv Turn-

pike road, was read and passed.
Bitt U insQrpdratOjthf TAwpTpriSomerville,. in

Fayette county, was.rcad,aiid,-Pa?seJ?- ; v , . v ,:

Bill to authorize jhe cnlry pf! auy, 'Vacant land,
in tl51ITns?e,'BWr. was readnd passed.

Mr.'2Jixon'm6ved dnakb'upUhe .nidtioif to re'
'consider tlio' rotejeiectinK thcbiU'to: regulate!illie
feea of Sheriff?, wjiich. was-agre- jo, anjl tke.votq
was "reconsidered and the. "Bill was again read. . , Mr.

' Coblt"' Oflere'd aii ainertdfhept Avlitcli was, rejected:
On motion of'Mr.'Nlxori'tlie:lirst' 'sectibn after

clause- - was .struck out; end. an- - amend-

ment, in. lieu., asreed to.. 'Mr.- .Farquharson .offer- -

ed a hill' In" lieu, providing thatall the. Sheriffs-i-

the State"" may appoint aii additional Deputy:
Jilr. lNlxonmovea lo lay mu amenumexii. uu vnc

'table, which was aereedao.- - and jfr.iFArquhars6h'
'nioved to amend by inserting Lincoln;, wich was- -

,agrccd to,And tbc.billas.amcnded
Bill to mcorporatljie Oakland'Female Institute

'in Davidson county, Va's read and passed.
Bill to incorporate, the Cumberland Gap1 and

"Washington county'Turnpike road, wasrcad andi
.'passed. .,

Bill to reduce the numlier of directors in the
branches 'of the' Union Band was "fesd and passed.

Bill ihe 'OddFelldws'' Building
Association at knoxville was readr'and i '

Mr. Kobert'on-ofTere- d an amendment to. incorpo
rate the Odd Fellows Hall Association and tne-M- e

chanics' Association, ofJashville, which were
and the bill passed.

Bill to extend, the corporate limits of the city "of
Nasliyille. and for otlier purposes, was read and
passed.
' Bill, to amend the CorriPHyillc and Lo.wisburg.

i urnpiKe (company, anu lor uinur purjioaesj ,nai
reiui.'

Mr. Nixon offered to amend by n section; pro
posing to repeal. the act of .'7tli February,. 1850, Jti
anthbrizc tho formation pf Turnpika' Comgan"esv
&c, arid, made" a speech in support of the" amend-- .
mentshe said when that gtneral law'-onth- e 'sub-

ject of charters was passAl the people- - expected
legislation on that isubjoct would ceasf", but the
contrary had been ,the case; that that law had stood
as a dea'd letter on the statute books, anil he thought
ineretorcu snouiu ue rencaieu; ne saiu ne uiougiit
;t a trooddow.-biifthatMt'ha- d been- - totally disre- -!

I garded by the Legislature; ond-- at the suggestion
:bftho Senator." from .;pAyidson..bo .withdrew ihe
amenumeni, anu uie oiu passeu.

Bill to authorize David McCroskey to build a
mill dan on a small Fluieo of French Broad River,
was.read and passed. . -- .' i -

tBiH to incorporate Uiq Home Manufacturing
Company in Warren count3, waa read, amended
andphssed.

Bill to connrm' and .amend- - the charlcr of the
Cumberland Female Seminary at McMinnville,'and
for other purposes, was read and passed.

Bill to authorize the qualified voters of the town
of Lynchburg to elect an additional Justice of the
Peace, was read and passed.

And on motion tho Senate adjourned until to-

morrow- morning at 10 o'clock.

HOUSE-rAnERSoo- N SxsutoK.

t ... Fkidat, JFeb. 10?

The subject beftrellhe "House being Mr. Bailey's
resolution, ;nndi ajnaotiOtt'pendiiig:.to--indefiniteIy- '
pojtpono it,,,, u . v

Jlr. Sykes. leing entitled to the floor, resumed
.his argument "against the views" embodied 'in the
preamble nnd 'resolution now'befbTniie tlouse.
The point on which' he (Mr. S.).mainly relied, was"
this: that if Mr. Bailey's construction ofthe law was
correct, it would result in manifest injasticcto the
East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad, for it would
grant eight thousand dollars per mile to the Mem-
phis and Charleston roadr and to other-roads- , and
deny the same to the East Tennessee and Georgia
roai If the geutk-man- s interpretation of the 10th
section was correct', it would nullify the Jfuh sec-

tion; if it did not do this, the gentleman's interpretat-
ion-was incorrect. Mr. Sykes proceeded tb en-
force and elucidate the position he liad assumed.
It matters not that this road had received aid f'om
the State ago that bad nothing to. do with
this question. The plain intention of the Legisla-
ture in 1S52 was to put this road on an equal looting
with.tho other roads embraced in tho act, and that
intention w 11 not be carried out under Mr. Bailey's
interpretation of the law. The 10th section was
inserted expicssly 'with the view of giving Uie
State aid to that' portion of the road south of

.He thought this ought to be c6nclu
iiveof the case, and he believed this was tlie true
construction, and he believed the,Goveriior.had not
erred. Mr. S. closed' by deprecating the introduc-
tion of any party or sectarian bia into discussion
of tliis question, but let it be decided on broad and
sound principles.

Mr.'Bailcy arose in reply to Mr. Sykes. The
gentleman had objected to the phraseology of some
parts of the resolution. He had no objection to
striking out all that was objected to, and let the
resolution merely provide for a suit to be. instituted
in order to bring the matter to a judicial, test. Mr.
B. then combatted the objection that the passage
of the resolution would lend to break down tlie
system of Internal Improvement. On the contra
ry, he thought it would have the opposite effect,
fur it would show a fixed deteimination. to protect
and uphold the law, and secure its correct applica
tion. Jir. u. ainuied also to the remarks made by
some other gentlemen who addressed the House
this morning. He was glad those gentlemen seemed
to be satisfied; and yet more without boasting
that they were, as he believed, unanswerable. He
denied that it was the intention of the last Legisla-
ture to put all the roads in the" State on an equal lo
footing, for many roads were not embraced in the
act at all. .No argument could bo drawn from this,
and it was not the proper way to approach the
question. The language of the act must be inter-
preted

in
in its proper connections, and not otherwise;

and Mr. B. proceeded to discuss the force and bear
ing of the 10th and 11th sections of tho act, re-
affirming his positions as laid down this morning,
and combatting the interpretation of Mr. Sykes.
Where then, he would ask, was the error Jie had it
committed in his interpretation? He called on. tlie
gentlemen to divest themselves of all "feeling, and
construe (he statute according to its lanmiarre.

--Mr. urown, ot .Monroe, loiiowed : alter having
.heard the arguments on both sides, he wished to,
make a few remarks. , lie thought the policy of

"resolutions 'such as' that now under discussion, and
their tendercy Injurious to the credit of the State.

looked somewhat like repudiation, which was al
ways sought, to be polored by .a pretext that .tho of

had been illegally contracted in the beginning.
verir same plea is. put "forth here; he thougbt the

whole policy was bad, and that no good could
of thought the measure-- unneces

sary at any rate;,, this State could not, lose any
thing by the issuance of theso bonds; for the-Stat- to.

owned one hall ol tnestock-,(aua,tn- e company at- -
wavs had paid, and would continue to pay porapt- -

ly the interest on the bonds,' and 'tho measure in
Jus opinion was: not.ouly-unnecessary,- butiinight otlier

"uibcnievous. JJIr. lirpwn .lueji' discussed the
provisions of the act already referred, to. and "gave.

V1PWS as lo its true construction" andheaning
extending ls to considerablc'lengthM' He
thought there couU bo no reasonable. -- doubt asto the construction of tho act; if .that
imich' eWl'nn0, J do,no H might'

' '
do

l,fIanJl,t?8J lobe stopped.'Mr. ace no fault to find vitH any rcnUeman for his course on this subject, but it w aa matter of to himself, .that.it J.ad been introducedat all. and he proceded to discuss theveed question of .the lOtli and loth sections, "as"had been done Speakers. He con-
tended against tlie resolution, as being impolitic"

TJ

:md He ilctfadvi cd tojtho jintory
of s early Uimculties . Rli b ttbelro;

egiSlat; MB WUIL'Uin be ongin 01 me acuo
v. rciulted m the ro; trictit)e
aiSSenhe northern part so a&to e;psure

itlffconunuation to Knox had "Wen intro- -

--ificed member from KhojiJor thty veryjpur--

suiied
question

nuv Dostnone the resoliitiontic motion rvqm ss- -
- rxs t.

Tennessee and Georgia Jtailroad .witlirtl(e condi- -

tionW feqbisite td entitle tlierri 'to th& 300.0p0-'i- n

" ' ' Jl ' 'bonds .Tormeflv issricd.
Mr. Harris attacked Ihe amendinentbffered-b- y

MrBuford? hacduld,see;no:reason ;

tleinan-shoul- malje (his Jirct.tlir.ust-at- , tlia;East
Tennessee Road. Ho contended tliat the condi
tions had been "c6niplie3'lvlili ruil, and s'p'&r'tiu'ed
to nnder Satlf-a- s tlie
Thmamendirient'hvasLan attack onUhe .President ;

and officerepf .. -

Mr. Buford"replied .diaUi?hadpuedthemond.-men- t
becausehe'had'ueen tbld'liy btje of tlie In-- ,

'Urhaf'Iniprovehieut'fcoriimlssidnrirs-lha- t when tho
'

! application .was made for the bonds: ibay wi'tv-at-al- :

ylOsSjto knQvv whether, the copjpauyow.o1).1;11'" o

tuupr ouu.oouus ji mere was. aiiy umigyUiai
wniiliiViot bear investigation let irentleinen 'wiuce:
be wanted 'the'wholeiatTair thorouErlily1 examme'd:

prJopIe know--' Ifow 'thlngs
.were.- I - -- .v a- :sr.- -

Mr.. Chamberlain, moved to lay tho .amondment
on the tab'le. wHicli motion failed; ayes. 2$; nocs'.il..

And Mr. 'Biififd's ainendiri'eht was.'UiVn'ad6'pledj

' Mr. Bailey offered an amendment;, that; if tlianaid
bonds have bcen.aold.tho.faith-aniL-crcd- it of the
.State ishcrcby pledged for theipaymcnt.

Mr. Lillard moVed toamend th'6 -- amendment by
strikine out the words "if said , bonds: have been

zsold," and Mr. Bailey to lay it on jibe .table, which
was agreed to; ayeSj 'Uj noes, i., ,

Mr. Cidoper"moved lo amend Mr. 'Bailees amend-

ment by inserting alter tho word "sold" the' words
' "to a bona.fide.purchaser without notice.','

When JIr. Harris called thoprevious .question,-- ,

which waa relused, and Air. cooper s amendment
was adopted

Mr: Temple offered an amendment- - embracing'
several roads in the suits to bo instituted; Mr.' Hai- -
ley moved to lay the amendment on: thetable;.
which, Jailed. , , ' H l.

Mr. Lamb would like,to have, some good reason,
given for Mr; Temple s amendment: it "would only
be multiplying law" suits and expense both-loth-e

State and to parties. .JUr.israitu, ot Davidson, and
.Mr..Brown, of Monroe, followed in the same sense;
they had never b,erd a word .of objection against
the issuance of the bonds to th'p other road?, '

Mr. Temple answered that ho had-no- heard sa'ch.

obiections and 'he made none himaelt but the
resolution.-i- f nassod. would carrv forth an implied,
.1 r P l !.'.. H.,., I
cnarct) auaiuck tut: oiuctia ui iiu ooal icuukuci, i

and V..vircinia
?

Railroad. If an Investi'jratlonTs to be
hal at all. let it be full arid complete, and embrace'
all the bonds issued to any of the roads. He be
haved the whole nroceedinsr" wrone and wastip.
posed to it. all; lie thought it would be, ruinoui jp"

, the credit ol tho state:, ho could not sanctiou it,..and
ho called On gentlemen to pause pciore they .con
sutnmafed this measure.

Mr. Harris obtained leave to reply to a remark- -

of Mr, Bufordrwh,en, Mr. IL, had.

And Mr. Temple's amendment was' adopted;
ayes, 39: noes, 32.

Mr. Chambljs merely wished to say that he now
found tho subjectjust where he expected to find it;
it had become quite ridiculous, anil he moved to lay

... ' . ,.1 i 1 !. .1.. 1 .1 .'inn wnoie quesuqu qij ifje ijioie, sun me moiiou
prevaueu; ayes, w; noes, ai.

several moiions wero mane 10 auiourn unni i
o'clock and 9 o'clock which
were withdrawn or failed, when ou motion of Mr.
Cooper the House adjourned "nutil 9 o!clo'ok to--

. morrow.

SENATE MORNING SC33TON.

Satprday, Feb. 11.

i. Senate met pursuant to adjournment and read
the minutes ol yesterday. ,

Mr. !NIxon, chairmau of the committee on Claims,
reported on the bill for tho relief of Lafayette Snod- -

crass and recommended its passage. Concurred m.
Mr. Nixon, chairman of tha committee.on Fed

.eral Relations, made a report on the memorial to
the Congress of tho United States on the subject of
a suspension of tha collection ol duties on railroad
iron,' and recommended its adoption. -

Mr. Nixon, chairman of the same committoo, re- --

ported on the resolution or memorial to (Jonarresa
on the subject of the removal of Indian Tribes west
oi me -- Mississippi, etc, anu rccommenueu us rcjec
tion. on the table tor the present;

Mr. Reagan, chairman ofthecommittee oh Banks,.
reported tho out to charter the milk ol n est Ten-- .
nessee and for other purposes, aud recommended
its passage will some amendments. The bill was
icad second time, and the amendments proposed
by the committee were mostly adopted without de--"
Dale, 'ihe one proposing to strike out the branch
ing powers upon this proposition Messrs, iNixon,
Keaiaii, and Hall spoke inlavor or striking out tho
branching proviso, and Mr. Reid, and Mr. Dunlap,
ol Shelby, spoke against striking out that proviso.
Air. Honors also spoko against striking out.

Mr. llavron was in hopes that, the Senate would
pass tlie bill as it is on the second reading, &.

jur. jtooartsou spoke m lavor ot the Dill as it i.
The question was taken on striking ont the

branchiug power, and determined, in the negative"; .

ayes, a;-- noes, it. Tho branching power ol the
(Jhaitanooga Hank was stricken out.

Jtr. iNixon propos.'d to amend by inserting the
individual liability clause. This amendment was
opposed by Mr. llavron arid Mr. Dunlap. of Shol
by. Mr.-Nixo- made a speech in support of the
amenument. ihe question was put on the amend
ment, and it was adopted: aves. lli: noes. S.

On motion the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock
.Monday morning.

IIOUSE Jloiixixa Stssiox.

Saturdav, Feb. 11.

Tho House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Ifebb moved a call of the House, which mo

tion was refused.
The journal of yesterday having been' read.
Mr. Lillard presented a petition from the citizens

oi i'oik county reading dispensed with and. refer
red to internal Improvement Committee.

Repoi ts were received froirt Committees on Ju-
diciary, Ac, which were appropriately disposed of.

Mr. Cooper introduced a bill to amand the parti-
tion laws of this State. Read first time and

Mr. Arnold introduced a bill to establish a Chan-
cery Court In Dyer count. Read first time.

Mr. Wood, of Cannon A bill for the relief of
certain securities. Read first time and referred to
Committee on Claims.

Tho House then took up Mr. Hebb's resolution roil,
appoint a select committeo to enquire into the

amount of extra pay received by State officers.
Mr. Clemons moved its indefinite postponement. ns,
Mr. Cliambliss defended the motives of Mr. Ifebb
introducing the resolution: and son,
Mr. Clemons replied in defence of the State offi

cers reierred to. He thought these continued at- - Co
tacks on thec unfair.

Mr. Hebb said he meant no attack on the officers
ne only wanted an investigation ns to" the amount
would be proper to pay in certain cases, and let

uiai oe ascertained and lixed by law.
Mr. Clemons' motion prevailed; ayes 35, noes 32.

una

jui. jjaney asKeu to be excused irom lurther ser-
wire on me uommittee on Hanks, which was1
granted.

Air. Jiaileys resolution relative to the Pacific
railroad were then taken up, and on motion, re-
ferred to the Committee on Federal Relations'.

Mr. Smith, of Jlay wood, was appointed in place
Mr.Bailey, on the Bank Committee.

Messrs. Lillard and Lamb were also excused from
same committee.

Air. Hebb made some remarks on tho severe la-

bor r.imposed on the committee, and thought if pro-
per

All
to excuse them all and appoint a new committee

continue, the investigation.
Air. lemplQalso asked to bo excused, which was

reftised, anu
On motion of "Mrl Cook, the vote cscusing the Bedfordgentlemen was recon-Mdcrei- and the Honse Young

then refused to excuse any of them; and after an country;
appeal by Mr. Syke., Mr. Jiaily yas excused on the will
ground' of ill health. "serve

The House then took up the Senate messages
tanco

transmitting several Honse bills with' Senate amend-
ments.

feb'J

The bill to incorporate 'Willianisbunr. Turnnike
Company, with an amendment incorporating: Uie
.Knoxville Bridjjo'Cdmpany. Agreed to.' ;

. A petition Irom' citizens ot Uocke county, to
change. courts- - 'Laid on the
table; ir - .r. .... ; - ....

A petition "to catalilisli' an Apricultural Bureau,
referred to Committee.on Agriculture. " " "

;The Senate:returried the provis6 n'the',Putnam

ninty I'll, requiring tmajonly of .voters inl
Hons ot the old countiesS1 Kho Jiou3o.recedu

its amendment. sti set s S53

The House then tnnV iJFtbn enlenflar ofiRnntn
m thVpn third reading irffie House

The bill to authorizecertam couitics?to take
tock-l-n railroads and issue bonds forvUieame, --

Mr. Cooner inovr-- its rpfi'nnce to the Judiciarv
cormimlJee,;iTeiotlon faileil; "and Mr. Cook

!,aia-Mr- . he intent amf bc3 of

The hill lo amend Franklin and Carter's Creek
Turnpike charter, aud for-oth- purposns. Passed
third reading.

The bill to incorporate Henderson Masonic Fe-

male Seminary and for ofh.ee, .p'urposesu. .(Several
schools, academies,- anil colleges" are included Tn this
bill.) Passed third'ieading: - '': y ' .' - J

The Hou3e toolfnii' Senate Bills on first reading,
and the following bills were.dispoed of:

The bill for the benefrCof.FhtrtJiS and Overton
counties, indefinitely postponed on1 motion' of Mr.
Morris, of Cocko.-- -'

'

Tho bill to reiilate'jhc-fge- s of 'county, court
clerks. Passed a'nd referred to" the committee, on
Uio Judiciary.

'1 lie bill to amend the 'charter of tho Nashville
and Memphis'Railroad' aud for other purposes.

' The bill to condense j,lhe common scliDQl. laws,
and publish them all in one pamphlet. Passed and
referred,

The bill to amend an act declaring the powers of
county courts in the. administration" of estates.
Passed and referred . ''u'r

The bill to appropriate ;$250. for road improve--
'ments in Carter county, on rnotiou of Mr. Carroll,
inaetinitely postponed.

The bill to appropriate 4000 for a bridgo-- over
Stone's River. This bill. was. also indefinitely post-
poned, and Mr. Clemons entered a motion to recon- -

fsider the vote, which lies over under the Rule.
;Thc bill to incorporate the Mississippi Lsvco

Company and for other purposes. Passed.
The bill to make equal certain Jlanka in the pay- -

iJment of bonus to tho.State, and to" tar non-res- i-

..lent stockholders, passed and referred to the Bank
- - -.committee.

Tbttbilltn-amend'cliaptc'rdf'i- acfdflSJi:
"(The bill restricts Tron.mateifyin;opening roads
through other peopl's'jandij 'tht consent)

uPassed. -

The bill to obtaingeneral statisticsjof the fatality
of diseases, and the increase of population of this
State; passed.

The bill to ascertain the will of the people in re-

gard to restraining the sale of spiritous liquors.
(Orders an election to ho held in January,, 1855,
to fake the seneo of the people on the subject of
t"'romi)ition,' or "'jia rrohibition. )

Mr. BulWu moved theindefinito postponement of
the bill, and withdrew his notion at tho request of
several'membcrs. and

KWWlinli. ....1 I. ......1 I,. .1 JUjiuwvuatuwii iiiuvcu to aiucuu uy sliming out.- t..l "T. -or ano rromuttion, ana insert "w et or
"Dry.'

Mr Lucas moved the previous question, and tlie
au was sustained, and the mam. question being, on

Jhe passage of the bill, it was rejected; ayc3, 20;
noes, 3D. - --

ThC'bill for,the relief of Edmond Gibbons; passed
and reierred to. the Uommittee on tJlaims.

The bill,to incorporate Portersville Male and Fe- -

.male Academy, and for'other purposes passed.
The hill to incorporate Union Consolidated Min

ing Company, passed and withdrawn by Mr: Cook
lor amendment;

The bill to inporporate Eigle Copper Smelting
and Jtining uompany; passed.

The'bill to take'the vote of tho people of Tipton
on tne change ot the beat oi Justice: passed,

Tho'bill to incorporate Bavis' Mining Company;
passeu

The bill to. amend the act requiring clerks to givi
additional bonds: passed and referred.

And'onlnotiod of .Mr. Thompson the House ad
journ'e.l until 2 o'clock, P. M.

During the . morning .business a motion of Mr.
Lamb,, to print. 1500 copies of the Bank, report
transmuted irom tne senate, brought on a discus
sion, after whicli tho motion was lost; and after
several ineffectual attempts to insert a different
number, tho vote rejecting Mr. Lamb's motion was
on motion ol Mr. House reconsidered, and li00
copies were ordered to be printed.

- HOUSE Afternoon Session.
The House wa3 called to order at 2 o'clock.
Mr. Hifrris entered a motion to reconsider the

postponing Senate bdl for the be
nefit ol U voi ton and hentress counties; it was un
derstood that tlie author of the bill, (Mr. Senator
tsowies) desired to address the House on the sub
jeer, oi air. iticnarason, Jir. Jiowies
(who had. appeared at the bar of the House) wa3
invited witbin:the bar, and leave granted him for
an explanation.

Jir. uowies saiu: I hat he knew that it was a
standing rule of the General Assembly that mem
bers oi one iiouse nau not the privilege ol address
ing the otlier House, and he desired to return hi3
thanks, for the courtesy the House had extended
to mm.. He wonld notattemot to make a long
speech he would endeavor lo speak to the merits
ol the bill, tie was pained to learn that it had
been indefinitely postponed. He had introduced
this bill into the Senate for the purpose of facilitat
mg the communications between his county and
.Nashville, lie had been cupped up here m .Nash
vine for month', and h.id not been able in all that
lime to send letters or- documents to his family or
constituent", or to receive letters from them. And
now heonly asked fpr a small appropriation to budd
two little bridges over Iwp forks of Obed River,
and on road so as to allow the passage of the
iii.ius; iuiu nun ua nun uie uau migiorcuno lu near
that his hill had. beon ludefiuilelv postponed on its
first reading! It was enough to make him leave
here instantly. He had been here two months
without Jiavlng heard once from his family, lie
hoped tlie Iiouse would reconsider this vote.

(Ihe Hon. benators .speech was received with
great approbation, and the House agreed to recon
sider the vote, and then the bill pa.sed first read-
ing; a remit which Considerably elated and grati-
fied the Hon. Senator, who' warily thanked tlie
House, and withdrew amidst a temnest of an- -
plause.)

And then on motion the nouse aliourncd until
91 o'clock Monday morning.

The following is the vole on the rejection of the
LiquOr Bill this morning, (the question being to
submit it to the people.)

avks .Messrs. Arnold, JJailey, Jiroyles, Oliam
berlain, ' Cheatham, Clements, Clomous, Cooper.
Cnmniings, Dortch, Erwin, Farrington, Greer,
Hawkins, Holmes, House, Mabry, of Knox, Ma- -
bry, of Warren, Morris, of Wayne, Smith, of
navidson, bmuli, ol Haywood. Thame. Wallace.
Winchester, Wqod, of Funtres3, ami Mr. Speaker
Wisener 20.

Noes Messrs. Brown, of Monroe, Bullen, Car--
Uhambliss, Lliowuing. Cook, I'.asierlv. Ellis.

Hall, Harris, Hart. Herd. Hebb, Hubbard. Hvder.
LambLane, Lilian!, Lucas, Mathis, Maxwell, Mor

of Cocke. Odcll. Overall, Patton. Philips. Pope.
'Richardson, Steele, Stovall, Sykes, Temple, Thomp

Tibbs, Travis, inte ju.
Absent Messrs.. Broivn, of McNairy, Buford,
wart, "Martin, McKnight, Nunn, Stewart, Wheel-

er, Williams, and Cavitt 10,

PR LVJMNK INK.
,NE HUVDREt) KKGS best Winter News Ink.

Fine BLUE. GREEN", RED AND YELLOW Ms.
une uauu iimvjiui receivea oy t w hl.Lri,

jan2i '54 Market Street, Xah ville.

l'LAISTER I'ARIS, the
T"EXTY-F1V-

E URIS. best calcined and ground
received by T. WELLS.

STONE AY Alt E.
SIXTEEN HUNDRED' AND FIFTY Gallons received by

T. WELUS.

POTASH. 2 caks received by T. WELLS.

HOPS in bales received by T. VELlJi.

l'RIJSKRVERS. Fine Uum Elastic Lite .lie
1 just received by T. WELLi.

jan24 '64 tawlw Market Street, ushville.

YOUNfJ MAAIMOTJ1.

TUIS fine Jack, 4 years old this Spring, will,
the ensninr season at my stable in pluscounty. 11 miles Sonth of Shelby ville.

Mammoth is one" of the surest foal getters in the
full 15. hands high; black,-wit- mealy nose. Ho

be let to mares at i. the season, ii to insure, and will
JennetLsat ?lGly the insurance. Mares frnmadis.
Kept at too. rate, ol 50 cents per moniu. Mason to tne

commence 1st March next. JOHX-P- . DEAX. good
8lw

Sirtticille Meposftor. IO.IH3
1 A NICE LITTLE BALL. ness

Vf? WILL ,be given on .MONDAY . NEXT,
5':LTVr"tbe 13th inst, at No. 91 Mahkit Steskt, be--.

low Broad, next lo Johnson A Home's by
" ' " MADAME ZAXOXE, .

Who wjll.be glad to see all hec friends. Officers will be in
attendance to preserve order. A nice repast will be
served up.-- ''-.- '

C??"Splendid.M,usic in attendance. '. t '
'

,

XST Tickets f 2 00 to be had at the door. (feb td hand.

IflSCENTLff PUBLISHED
AMERICAN i4tL3IAJf AC FOR 185i.f

TOOJf & RU?-I.A5r- have just ieceivc-f- f
Tni: americaialmaxac:

Useful Knowledge forMheTW
nor.

EAltI.YENGAGE3IENTS : "
" T Jriifi'lorence. ifyuel,) by Mary Frailer.

5?T object of the Author is to show somo cf the
erfWresninng from'-Eiriya-

would tcacU4BeIspn,'tEaf "
ij i i' ""Eul is wrought bvVanfb"r7.5i!iAf,

As well as want of" Heart"

TlIE'A"3rEUICAN,S OWNTJOOl "
CoDtaininp; the Declaration of Independence, with
lbej Aves oC tho Sipiersy Constj tulioii-ofth- a United
States; the Inaugural Addrefses ni First. Annual

the Presidents, from "iTashrngton to
PieroeTfithalWrait'or.eacUl'reiident i'1

ETHAN AIXEPr - - -
.

--i -
Mountain lleroea , with a sketch

of tfie" early il&lory or "Vermont.-Bj?ll."V- .

Puv.

SCHOOL BOOKSl ' -
"

7 :r .
Corajiri'ing' all tEe Classical and' Hementarr Boots,

used in the schools of the city and; country.
ALSO Paper, I'ens, 'Copj-lioofc- Stites, Ink, Portfi-lio- a,

Drawing StuJius, Sketch ISooks, Paints, Camels' Hair
Pencils, Ac.

Orders solicited froin town and country.
TOOXi RUTLAND,

feU9 14 Union street

- tvew account-hooks- ; - -

Toon S:, Itutliind havejutt rcciind'z
A great variety of Blank Books, Piss and Jlemoran-- -
dura Books, A.C., which they oiler at very reasonable
prices.

tibia TOOX i BUTLAXD.

c. yr. RODKirrsoif. s tues x. aiuosaiw.
KOIlEUTSOiV AND URAOSIIAlV,

NEW BO.OX AND SJIOE STOIIE,
No. 14, College Street, fTashville.

are how opening ail cntiro new slock ofWE-BOOTS, SUOES1, VAUSIS, fSI
CAKI'KT BAGSk&a, direct from the. best Hula- - 1.dclphUaad XcA'.EnzUnd Minufacturers, which we pro- -

lJU3eelllng in n noiesaie ana ItcUU, LOW
roa cash, and in calling attention to our
stock, which has been carefully selected, we

feel confident that we can, and will sell xi low as similar
articles can be purchased in the city. Our stock conaiaU
in part of

Men's super Calf and Kip BooU;
(lentlemen's Cloth Congress and Lasting Gaiters;
Gentlemen's Low quartered l'aient and Calf Shoes;

" Kid and Morocco Boot!!;'
" AVhlte Kid Gaiters and Slippers;
" Black Sat in Uaiters;
" Embroidered Bronzed Kid Slippers;
" Black Kid do;
" Looting Slippers' and Metallic llubber Slippers

andSandlerr;
Misses Black and Bronze Jesting Gaiters;

' Kid and Morocco Bootees.
Also, a good assortment of children and infant's Shoes

and Boob,
S9l'ersons wfshing to purchase will find it to their in-

terest to giveonrstock an examination.
lm ROBERTSON & BKADSUAW.

.SOUTHERN
Commercial College,

AND

. WRITING INSTITUTE.
rrllE,Crs.tterai of this College will com--
X mcuceon MONDAY, Feb. 10, in the

'large and spacious loom in Cooper's block,
ou Cherry street, five doors above Deaderick.

The course of instruction in this institution will embrace
Commercial liw, Commercial Arithmetic,

aud Ptuuan.-Oiiii- .

Xo pupil will receive a diploma until he in thoroughly
qiuliticd lo discharge the duties of the accountant.

Students will be instructed iu all tha modern imnroved
forms adopted by the best regulated houses in the country,
atnongolb;ts ono whiah diienses with the use of the Jour-
nal, greatly lessening the amount f labor and liability to
err, aud another which renders. Ihe use of the Cash book
and Journal superfluous, and enables the book-keep- to
post uis crsonai accounts uaiir, anu uis mercuanuise anu
cash a ofieu as inay ruit hU coavenience.

This latter form is more particularly designed for the usa
of f efail establUhmeuts.

They will be faught a simple process by which the mcr- -
cnant may at all nines ascertain tlie amount ol his loss or
gun, together with ihe quantity of goods on h;md, without
lesorting to tho tedious process of tuliipgan inventory.

This iiistitqtiop wil bp permanent, aud has been estab-
lished to meet the already important and growing com-
mercial interests of the city of .Nashville and State of Ten-
nessee, anil it is designed to J,place it upon a bais inferior
to none in this country.

The importance, to every business man, of a knowledge
of accounts, must be sufficiently obvious to all retiectiu.- -

minds.
To the man of wealth, it is important to enable him to

manage his affairs scientifically, aud wilhootpecunia-- y loss
and the Lawyer is ollen called mm, in the discharge of
his professional duties, to unravel the most intricate ac-
counts, but to the young man ho deinds Uon his own
resources for a livelihood, it is invaluable, ltgiveshima
position which nothing else can.

lie holds the poatot confidential clerk in his employers,
service.

In connection with, this establishment is a department for
the benefit cf tLc.-- o ho wish to taka lessons in writing on-
ly, where an elegant hand wriiing will be imparted to all
who place themselves under the. care orthe preceptor.

Pupils entering this institution are not limited tn anv
uuuiueroi ievou3, uui ior u sifeciueu price may COUlmne
any branch they pursue until they are perfected, retaining
the privilege ot reviewing their lesaons at any subsequent
jicriod, free of charge.
- fehll lv

,SA LAMANDER SAFES.
rpIIE name of Salamander was first applied 1q Wilder'a
JL Patent, and introduced by Ihesnbscnber in 1W, ho

in lS-i- l purchased the right ta manufacture. The superi-
ority pX Herrinc's tWilders) Salamander Safes overall
others induced many to infringe, upon the latent right by
uiug me comiHisuiou; oiuers more c:iuiiou9, anu lo evade a
lawsuit, made an inferior article, imitittiug the exterior in
form, style, color of painting, and attaching the name Sal.
amander," "Improved Salamauder," ' Fire Proof Salaman-d- e

'The Genuine Salamander." Ac. Ac- - and have mi- i-
ceeded iu luluiing otl some ot the spurious SaUmandersas
genuine. Tboso wanting the original Salamauder, manu-
factured bj the subscriber, should take the precaution to
see that lliev have upon them ainota! nlate '"Silas fi. Her.
ring. Maker," all such being the genuine (Wilder's Pat.
enn Salamander, or Herring's Improved Patent Champion
Sale, which received tho medal at the Great World's Fair,
and which have never tailed to preserve tho coutentsincaia
of tire. Purchasers can select Irom the largest assortment
in the world by calling at the sale rooms of

MLAS C. HERRING,
1S3, 137, and 189 Waljjr, cor. ofPine Streets.

X. B. Chillenron SEfeswith powder Drnof locks maim.
fuctr.red expressly for banks, jewellers, brokers and others
ieqiiiri!ecurilyfrom rognes. Bank vaultdoors ou hand,
and made to ordeaT A'l the most celebrated locks forsale at
nunufactiiier's prices. Second hand iafes for sale at less
than half price.

AOE.XTS FOR HERRING'S SAFES;
Joiix Fauiiei., I'hiladelphia, Pa : It. McCAsnusn. Rich.

mond, Ya : llKxnr H. AViujams. Chsileston. S. C.r Fil.
uaiCK A Blil, Savannah, G.i,; Geo. W.faiasa,
La.; Wm. Y.MoOUE A Co., Mobile, Ala.

lebta .A Gw

A CARD.
TT AYIXG withdrawn from the firm of A. B. A C. W.
JLJ. iiuiitiiiu., aim associated myselt with Mr. JAS.
X BRA DSH AW, in tho Boot and Shoe trade, I solicit the
patronage of rny old friends, and hope they will give

A BKADSUAW a call. Ni. 14 Collet str,.
V Ti- l- '.lUMlVlllC. 0. W. ROBERTSON.

lebl'J-l- m

IASTRAY -I- llOKMAX COUNTY". Taken up bvJno.
1 Moore, living iu Hickman County, Tennessee, and iu

District Xo. 5, a torrel Horse about 14 years old, both hind
fect'white. blaze face, barfooted. one irlass eve. AnnraiKo.!
ou the 7th January, 1334, to 23 dollars.

feb!2 Slw K. DEAN, Ranger.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
THE regular passenger Steamer ODD

Captain Jo. C. Leake,wi"11 tfiPKleave heieou Monday the l ilh at 4 P, M. J,GiVk51W
feb U A. 1LVMI1.T0X, Ag'nt- - CSS&MSa to

I'OR ST. LOUIS.
OTBAMER SAIAiIEWEST, Capt- - J. X.n Tlimn... ....... Will An U'.1.Mi a.,. v,ww IIVUUC- -

feb 1 2 B A. HAMILTMfnU of

I'OR AIE.H1'HIS.

THE U. S. Mail Packet EMBASSY,
D4VT3, leaves here on Monday Ac

18th at C P.M., conneciimr at Memphis
with the Xew Orleans and Memphis Packets.

A. 1.. DAVIS, l
feb!2 A. HAMILTON, f Agents the

JOHN SIIULZ,
ORNAMENTAL GARDENER,

"vFFERShis services lo the citizens of Nashville

J and surrounding country, in Ornamental
Hardening in its various branches. He will also
pninc any kind of shrubbery in a superior stylo,

may be found at the Jeflerson House, No. 20
Market street, Nashville, Tennessee. (febS '54 lw

WESTERN PRODUCE.
THE SUBSCRIBER ailcr tendering his "thanks to liis

friends iu "Tennessee for their long and
continued confidence in him, as a SatASUAN' of their Sur

" Produce, would inform them that ho still gives his
undivided atteulion to the

SALE OF WESTERN PRODUCE -S- UCH AS
Eaeon, Corn, Whtat, Fathitt, Lard, Peat, Butter, Ac.

The Augusta Market is oneol the best in the South, for
sale ot Ihe above articles, tnero is always existing a

demand forexfwrt and to supply home wants
Tlio.--e he has nol transacted business for, he would refer

numerous customsks in hast iennessce, whose busi
he has been attendmg to lor the lost eiglit years.

febl0.'54 lm t w ci.cuinvn
Augusta, Geo , Jan. 1P54.

DICKELLOUC,
HOMfEAPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Ornci OoitXEU Sruura axd Uxion Strbhs. I

T.'PF! M'r2uSummerStreet,neXtd00rbtlt0neU
Avuuuiuiund ana

Cases of Remedies and Books for1 family use ennstaatly on r
janlS-M- I

NEW BOQKS. pfm
ECLABAKNWEI.Ii' I 3

F.'..HAGAN, Market t, baijost icceiTell ELLAARX?
WELU,-- A llistoriaal RomiEce of Border Life : brOEmer"?

laoaJBensett authocjif l'ralrje. llower; eni IotiForesU
BeikeFink; Viola; Clara Moreland ; Korged Will;
rallFie'fTTRoialfe'DuPSnf
GOOj ust received tlie trade suppl led by
feblO F. 11AGAX.

"Bra'W'S'NEWKOVElSJNTiHEAYFSRM;
LAST DA"VS OF POMFEI - ';

"A1.ICE;
rovrcn if iiTn ni.nf.

"PELUAMi " .,' - ;.V. Hll;
' EUGEXE-XRAM- ;

Bound in paper.' Trice i5 orGrefbr $1,-'Fo-

HeKb . . .'liiaAx- -
. . . fi.-.- : ? j it J

THE OLD DOCTOR; Or, Stray Leaves from mv Joor--
naU Being Sketj bea of tho most interesting rmjnJscu"c'eSj
oTa retired Physician. l

AUkesof the iVm.
"The Physician, more than any oilier' man, hastnaop-- i

portunity ofjitudyiug the human mind; attuned 'when 'all
tklso pretensions are thrown aside. In. these sketches,- ther
rgaderts introduced to a Tawty o"r characfers, . porlrayedt
under various ciicumstances. In health and insick4ss.--

prosperity and in adversity, and each da.'acfer U'delfJ
cauuy anu graphically portrayed." Timer. ' " " 4

For sale by F.HAGAX, ,

(SEOLOOY. "

F. I1AGAX, Market street, haa,just received anthef,
supply or Lyelfij PRINCIPLES ANI ELEJIKXTS OF
GEOLOGY. Xew American Edition,. riih prices rc
daced, ' i - .

FOir STUDENTS.
T'-

i i ; ,

YALE COLLEGE SCRAPA- -A capital title and
talwork. It brings back to our mind ."those gcod .old'-times-"

when fun and frolic were-- the presiding genii- - oCiU
student Besine. '

A. book as isabKTc.
"

X. Picayune.
Forsaleby jan29 F. IIAGAN.
OCOEV SLAOVVS 1500K FOR FEBltlfABV, IhilD

CooUining asplenJid . and" Colored Fai-h1-

ion Plates; also, 50 Wood Engraving. Subscriptron re-
ceived, and single copies sold by

' F. 1IAGAX,
j53 'M Market street.

REMOVAL.
JOUXYORK&CO, Booksellers, Stationers and Book-

binders; have removed to the corner of Union aud Cherry
StreeU, opposite tho Bank orTenucssee. Thankful tor psJt
fiTors,wo solicit a continuation of the same ia our new

ti"jL'.
VALENTINES.

ONE HUNDRED KIXJW OFASSOltTEI) VALENTINES. .

Forsaleby JOHX YORK A C0. . .

feb5 Corner of Cherry and Union street
BLANK IJOOKS AND STATIONARY-- , 5

Ledgers, Journals, Cash and Dny-llool- .s,

Invoice and ltecord Books; Medrara, Dcm. and Cajv
iu full sets, of overy style of ruling aud binding,- - Mime
handsomely paged, and warranted of the best paper., t

Steamboat llooks :
Freight and Passage Books, Cabin Register Cash Books,
Receiving Books, Wood Receipt.', General Reeeint
Portage Books, Time Books, Ledgers, Journals, and
every other article to lit out'any office. - ' '

Letter, Dill and 1'ootscan I'npcr :
TJilUofLoiling. Ranroud Receipts, Check Books "on
the various Banks. Treasury Blotting P.ipr, Ink, Steel,
ana t.oia rens, t-- doer Pencils, Sand and Sand Boies.

Far sale by fjaii2 1 J011X VORK A CO.

Third Vol. fJrccuIeaf on Evidence : '
For sale by J01I.VYORKACO.

Swann'M Temieee Report :
For sale by JOHN' YORK A CO:, Swann's Second volume will be ready in a Tew (lav.

Daily Pocket Rcineiiibraace for 1851:
Containing an Almanac, Time Tables, a Mauk, space,
or memorandum for any day in the year. For suta bv

JOlixYOKK CO.
'

Gold l'ens.-JO- HX YORK A CO. havejuTtlrctrve
a variety of superior Gold Pens, the best and cheapest ar
ticle aver ottered tor sale in .Nashville Evitar Pe,y War-- .
IUXT"'- - ' Ijai"i23

ADEL1MII THEATRE.
JOHX GREENE . .JIaxicce.

On SATURDAY and MONDAY Evenings, nth and13th February, lb.M,
A CRANI) CONCERT

Will be given by
MISS KATE REIGXOLDS, EMMA REIGXOLDS AXU

GEORGl.VXA KEIOXOI.DS, '' ."I
Assisted by MRS. CARPENTER.

fir" For particulars, see small bills. i - .

PRICES OF ADMISSI0NSinle Ticket 50 ct A
Gentleman accompanied bv two ! W. -- D,ior3r.peir
T P l?0 COmmence " lux "''ce open from ! to

'frbll'J 2t "'

TRUTH IS MK.'IITV" AND IVILLI-REVAIf- ..

HUTCHISONS CELEBRATED OISTltENT,

IS the most effectual remedy for JiJaj, Sore or Caked
Breast, Cuts. Bruises, &c, now eilant. This medi-

cine w prepared with great can-- , and never Tails to-- eire re--.... ........ .t ..j.i .j .U..I.UIO...IU. iMTiiicmocr
It Cares Pile- s- speedily.
It Cures Sores or Caked Broast-immedia-

It Cores Cuts, Bruises or Sores-- on man or horse.
The afflicted are invited to give it a triaL ir it dees not

accomplish what we claim for it, then pronounce it a hum-
bug and demand your money.

The proprietor has in his possession any number of cer-
tificates from tho first citizens of Virginia and other Stales-sever-

of which accompany each box. We give the fij'.
Ion ing from the therlff of Bottetourt counlv, Vinriuia
Mr. Pitzer:

slant:
the
triai, ana ior me last two years have had no si mptoips ofthe disease, and considermyself eutirrlv cured. 1 think it
due to you to make this statement, and u, the imblic at
large, that your invaluable ointment should be more

known. Yours respectfnlly, j;. PITZER
Sold wbolesaleand retail, by

JO. G. BROWN
febll St 6milAlriw A.-n- t f.ili.Prepaied by W. Hutchison, & Co., Amiterdiiii, Va.

SITUATION H ANTBl),-.- tn exrieiieed joud;
years old, oteady, moral liubihs-wi,!?- .

wiumn uuuihiuiu ciert, in a mpectable mircantilo
caiBuusuuieui. ne was raiea car me city -- is or rvsfec- -
table lanwy ,and will gn e good reference an U life, charac--
ter lor honesty aud indus'ry. Apply immeiliatelr tf.l.n'n GLOVER A BOYD,

1)OX OltAiHtJESi. .' toxes Uraoges; lii boxes
5 bags English Walnuts. Received thi

day- - feb'J JOHN NIXON, Jr.
CRACKNEL H1SCUIT, W "boxes Cracknel

this day.
'en m JOIIX XIXOX. Jr.

OTYRNA ElfJS. 300 Drums fine Siirrra t'K re
i i.:. i - c

fablrt JOHN N1X0N, Jb.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS FOR 1331,

BY

DUNCAN, MORGAN A-- CO.,
70 AND 71 PUBLIC SQUARE,

Nashville, Tennessee.

WE are now receiving, and will continue to receive
throughout the season, our Spring Supplies of .Me-

rchandise, Itembracing almost every description of Domestic
and Foreign. Staple and Fancy Drv floods, which-w- r nlKn- - Tea

cash buyers and prompt time dealers on the mos favor-abl- e any
terms. Our present assortment embraces manr va-

rieties and novelties in Ladies and gentlemen's brass"
Uooas, not usually found in wholesale Stocks. Special at-
tention has been bestowed on these items the time of one

our buyers having been almost exclusively devoted to Othis department. Our stock of Prints embraces many neat 'used
siyies in set ngures, anu sma.1 plains, irom 1'billip Allen &
Sons, BrigLK, Conestoga, Manchester, Americans, Duunells, Mrs.

, with blues, blacks, and other solid colors.
We are the agents for several manufacturer of Cotton

Yarns, Osnaburgs, and Brown Domestics.
We think we hazard nothinc in savins that It fn

interest ofevery buyer to examine our stock and prices
before making his purchases.

DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO.,
One door South of City Hotel.

S37 Every description of B arter taken at cash prices.
Ieb5'54 D. M. A CO. the

Itsundries.
Tr DOZ. Spring Balances; 5 dox CountcrTwine Balls;

50 gross Table Soon: 7. gross Tea Spoons;
5 doz Hand Bells.

Just.recei red and for solo by x.-

feb3 'S4 A. MORRISON A CO.

Some Puailim As'aasi 1 1
PALPITATION OF THE HEART CURED AT THE

SHORTEST NOTICE BY

VOIZOT'S SPLENDID LOT OF duce,
VALENTINES

feb3 39 UNION STREET, OPPOSITE NjX0N. tnrcs.
D. R. CLAIIIORNE, : '

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATiAW, jant
orricc cooper's EtnLDiNfi?, cnEnnr stcekt,

Nashville. Teriii. A- DWELLINGS J'OR SALET
rpWO Dwellings, four ioms each, one Brick, tlio other

will

rnuue, 1103. sj aim oi, nummerst, near Uroad, Saidtironprty ia mimnt fmm f aiwi I . .. 1. . . :
.w''lbeIJ on.hberalierms The brick house isa'new

lasiy ouiiamg. Apply at Na 6s,V, Cherry st". to
R. W. BROWX,-Itea- l

feDio Estate Agent. feb'J

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
P8RTSS1 LAW m.

EUItVi CO. 5S

L aV.a a d e ntr a I r ookscllers,

The of. Contract- - ,
By Twor-mu- 1'aksuX3,i. u i.i)an Professor ol .law

W Harvard Uqivefsjli .J . : f
;,J,6re-TOEvirtc- . Vol: nr.

A Treatise on the Law of Evidence. By Hon. Sixox Guev
LEAZ, L.L.D. "'

This. volum eonUina the Uir or EvIJence, in iU partf-cnla- ri

application, toi Indictment for ofiences at Commra
laxr, to Adadtalty and ifaHtUnt caiuws; to m EjvUg;
ineHidmjr Uid changea lii tho Ijiwof Evidence occasioned
by the new Code-o- t Practicein Ma?s4ehuetls, Xew York,
aiidotlierjSta;9s;an4toTr:aU.ia CuurU Jori; comprU
ing. with tlie precedingolumes.the entire body of the Law
of Evidence.

3

f , Bishop on Marriage and Divorce.
By JorL PaL.vns.--i Buaior, Esg. This work is a Tery Tal.

uable additiouto pur legal Literature. Such an Ameri-
can book was much wanted, and the anthor has accom-
plished his work in a manner highly creditable to him

"Ktie'Rqorltr.
4,n

"HiillSd-on- 1 Jloragci.
A Treatise on tha la of kortgage of Real and 1'enpna

l4uperty: 'being's-'genera-
l view of t lie English and A mer

icaoLawnpon
" that subject. By Fiuxcw Hiiuard, EiQ.

' 5
United States Digest.

Digest or tho Decisions of the Courts of Common Law and
AdmiralilirmtlwUnileilSlstfs. By Thieox ilcrCAir,
Iio, . and others. 1 1 . Tola.

6
United .States Equity Digest.

By Jons PiiLr3.1'n.XAy, Esq. 2 vols.

Smith's Leading Case?.
Fmirthi Edition, with Notes and References to American

Decision. .By IIahe and Waiaam.
8

1 " American Icadinsr Caje?.
Select' Decisions' ofAmerican CuUr Is in several Department s

"Whita and Tndor's
leading Cases in Ennity.

A wlection"of leading Cases in Enity, with Notes; and
r

wuli Additional' AnnnUb'ons, containing- - Reference
casca. By Hake and Wallacb. StoL

10
Pothier on Oblicatiots.

""New Edition. 2voL

Ropar on legacies.
'New Edition; greatly enUrge.1, with References to Amerl-- r

canCascJ.
1 12

. Saunders
...-.- .

on Pleading and Evidence.
New Edition. 3 toU.

1 - 13
'

"; Tidd'a Practica
'At the Court of .Kings Bench and Common Pleas in Per- -

, sonal' Actions and Pjectuienti.
t H.

Cake npon Littleton.
iXew Edition. With Buttler and Uargrave's Notes.

i 15.
Harrison's Analytical Digest

Of all the Reported Cases determined in th House of Irdi.
' the several Courts of Common Law, in Banc, and at

Nisi Priu, and the Court of Bankruptcy; rrom the year
ITS', to theyear 1S3S; including also tha Crown Cases re-

served, and a full selection of Equity Decisions; with the
Manuscript Cases cited in the best Modern Treatises not

j eUeWhere reported. ByR. TARR.l.vrlf.iREno.v, Ej, or
. the Middle Temple." Second American edition, in T very

j largo royal gvo volumes, containing between seven and
i eight thousand pages.

16
a GreealeaTs Crnija
' " On Uie.la'w of Real Property.

3 vols. 8vo.
17

Keyi on Chattels.
.An Essay.onjhe Learnings of Partial, nndoT Future Inter-

ests in.Chaltela PersonaL By Wadk Ktrt, Ej. of Mont-gome-

Ala.

18

Daniels' Chancery Pleadings and Practice.
Second American edition. By J. O. Peiiix-i- , Ewj J T9h,

Jarmonon Wills.
..With Notes and References to American Law. By J.C.

PiiRri-- , Etrj. 2 vols.
20

Williams on Executors.
Third Edition, "vols.

21
Bonvicr'i law Dictionary

Xew Edition. 2 vols.

22
Institutes of American law.

By Jon Bocvieb, Ej. 4 toN.
'

NEW DRUG STOKE.
M . .

, (Formerly' of ilie Jinn of Ewin, L'roivn tf-- ("! . )
OPENED, with an entire new stock ofHAS Medicines. Paints. Oils. Perfnmerr. T K

Ac- -, Ac, on thesile Cirmerlr occupied br the old Aw
linn. No. 43, College Street,, three door from I nion,
where be will be pleased to wait upon his old friends and
ciliz "ii.. generally. Particular attention is given lo Physi-i- ti

Preicrl pliji.s, which will be filled with accuracy and
dispatch.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
comprising Putket Case. asorte-I- : Pocket Vial Cism sr
eral new patterns; Speculinns, assorteil; Midwife, Amputat-
ing and Trepanning Instruments, .in Cases or separate;
Tooth Forcepand Keys; Stetbescope- -; Cupping Apparatut,
Stomach Pumps; Dissecting lnstnunents; Ac, Ac., Trusej
in every variety u complete assortment cf everylhin'r us.
uallv kept in this line may be found at

J. G. BROWN'S, 13, ColIegeSt.
febll "34

WINTER STRAINED LARD OIL.-S- ir
by J. G. BROWN.

CUEAUCALS.-- A large stock, and from the best.
soma exceedingly rare, never befbro

brought to this market. Attention f Physicians to thi.
part of my stock is respectfully solicited.

febll-'- J.O. BROWN,

COD LIVER OIL. Four gross Rushton, Clark A
best article, arranted pure and fresh, just receiv-

ed by f feb II 34.1 J.O. BROWS.

"llEIUIODA ARROW ROOT.-Warra- nted per--
jLyiciuj mre mu uesn. a. iuii supply at

febii-- 1. v. u. IROWX'S.

II LAY HITTERS. A full supply. i0,tGO by irebll-'.- 7t jTtl. BROWN.

1)ERFUJIERY in every style, French, tierman and
Hair Oils. I'omadcs. Ac., Ac --

Tooth Powder and Paste, Fiver' Aromartic Vinegar,
Glenn's Rose Bears Oil, Bell Lavender, brown and ubito
Windsor Soap, Barbers Soap in 1 lb bars, together with a
general assortment or Ham and Fancy Soaps. HairBroshn,
All, Ac Shell and Buffalo Dresxing and Fine Comb?,
Ivory do. Powder Pufiiand Boxes, Lilly White. ALUis-te- r,

Ac, Ac febll-'3- 4 J.O.BKOWX.

"O ARTS CARMINATIVE.- - Tiro grossi. direct troia
ja.Jianuuciuie, lull recciveil by

feblI-'3- 4. J.G.BROWN.

1MKIN TEA CO.H PA NY.- -l haven tulfaupt:j
best nullities of Teui, put upby this Compim.

is the same formerly kept by Ewin, Brown A Co., which
gave such general satisCictiui. Tho NV Plus Ultra Black

and Plantation Imperial ure UitHight to bv superior to
iu mis market; aUo, leas m small cadom ot ii tin

each. J. 0. BROWX.
febl2

oeyjiour's ;alvanic SUPPORTERS
A new article highly recoiumeuded Ly those it Lobars
them, and by several physicians of this city; all

constantly on band. Also, Mrs. Coles, and Marsh's and
Belts' Suptarlers, n full assortment.

Jebld JGvJlROWN.
WINDOW CLASS A large lot or all siies. Also. -

' Glass Ware. Ac. alitavs ou hand.
febtt J. O. BROWN.

LANDRimi'S GARDEN SEEDS.

all
varieties broucht to this market: Extra Kjirlr eas, l

May Peas, Six Heekbeaus, CIovo Onions, Ac, by tha
Gallon. Akfl, Cabbage, Button Onions, Ac. Ac. by tho
Puna. j. (j. BROWX.

Xo. 42. Colhtf Street.
KiionES, m. t. luour, w. b. caso!T.

IateofTenn. Iateof Xoshyill. LateofColumbU
RHODES, IIACEX & CO.,

F0RWARD1NO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A'o. S4 Sycamore .Street, Part ttde, leteie Second,

CTXCXXATf.
Will eire SDeeial attention to Forwardirtr Goods. Pro--

Jetc--; alto to the purchase and sale if all kinds of Pro-
duce, and articles of Cincwxati and Pittjburii Mannfat.

Refer to Nashville Merchants generally.
JAMES COLLINS A CO., Pittsburg-- Forwar. inr Agents.

--d t w A w Cm.

ne;ro WOJ1AN FOR HIRE.
GOOD COOK, house servant, Ac, with two' children.
I prefer hiring to persons living in the countiy, and

hire in tfia city only at an unusually good place. Ap-
ply at No. 63W". Cherry si--, to

... It, W. BR0WNt
-- feblO Real EsUte Agent.

'TTrANTEDTO HIRE. A.Wet-Nurse- , wiUiouta

'51 GLOVER A BOYD.


